Grid Skills Training: What to bring

When attending any Grid Skills training the following will apply

**First Aid**
To attend any Grid Skills Training course, you must hold a current First Aid Certificate.

**What to wear:**
Casual clothing and footwear suitable for a classroom learning environment.

**What to bring:**
- **PPE:** Boots, hardhat, safety glasses, gloves, overalls, wet weather gear. Working at Height Safety Equipment were appropriate. Clothing worn under PPE gear should be made of fire retardant material such as wool or cotton and have no more than 5% non-fire retardant fabrics.
- **SM-EI Books:** Current copy Parts 1 and 2, & 3 (not required for Substation Entry, Work Management, Permit Recipient or related refreshers)

You will be withdrawn from the course if you do not attend with your PPE and the SM-EI books (if required).

Should you need to contact Grid Skills about your registration please email gridskills@transpower.co.nz or contact Grid Skills registrations – 06 3570919.